Greenhouse (GHS) system is a system, that provides an efficient condition to grow plants. This research paper describes designing of a greenhouse system to control climate, soil moisture, lighting using fuzzy logic. The proposed model consists fuzzy logic to control GHS parameter such as temperature, Humidity, light, soil moisture and watering system to the plant. In this proposed system temperature controlling controller is used to take current temperature as input by using temperature sensor and its deviation from user set data. The temperature is controlled by the speed of fan. This algorithm is same for all other parameters. In this research the set value of different sensors is selected by the owner of the greenhouse according to the basis of growing plant condition. This system will enhance the capability of fuzzy logic control systems in case of process automation and potentiality.Simulation using MATLAB is used to achieve the designed goal.
INTRODUCTION
A greenhouse is a build-up environment that promotes all the factors of improving the agriculture performance. It is generally consisting of four parts shown in Figure 1 [1] i.e. Cover of the surface, soil, plant and internal air. Surface separates the outside environment from inside environment. It protects the internal plants from the outsides bad weather and diseases. It can be consisting of polyethylene of glass. The internal air is the more essential part or components of the greenhouse. It is influenced by the external temperature and relative humidity. The soil has to be considered in this section because of having absorbance and diffusion property of thermal heat. The plants have the important role in heat and water balances of the process. In this paper the three components i.e. internal air, soil, surface will be discussed. Control system is a device, a set of devices that controls, manages, commands the other devices or system. Industrial controlling system are used for the production of industrial equipment or machine. This control system is designed, developed and implemented according to the specification of equipment or machine. The performance of the controller depends on the all element included into these systems designed, developed and implemented according to the specification of equipment or machine. The performance of the controller depends on the all element included into this system [2] . Computational intelligence system is an intelligent information processing in different sector of computer science. The fuzzy systems are one of the most intelligent system. According to tradition logic binary sets have two values true or false, where fuzzy logic variable contains the truth value in the degree of range from 0 to 1. Fuzzy logic has been applied to handle the partial truth concept. The partial truth ranges from completely truth to completely false. Fuzzy logic emulates the logic as like human thought which is much less inflexible than calculating computer generally perform. An intelligent control system involves large number of inputs [3] . By using different types of rules fuzzy logic has been upgrade the computer to think like a human. Using fuzzy logic algorithm, system has been able to think, enable machine to understand and response the human concept i.e. hot, very hot, cold, very cold, normal etc. [4] . Because of being a building and occupant thermal interaction for long duration, greenhouse dynamic equation for interior air temperature has taken in consideration. Fuzzy logic interaction with microcontroller for climate controlling has been proposed in [3] . S.D.Dhamakale et al. proposed that for temperature and humidity control. Fuzzy logic controller for controlling the geothermal of greenhouse has been proposed by FatenGouadria et al [4] . Temperature humidity, sunlight intensity, wind speed and direction has included by A. Sriraman et al. Another research work to control temperature, relative humidity, light controlling, Irrigation and nutrient solution control, Carbon Dioxide (CO2) control has been proposed in [5] . Their proposed system mainly optimizes heat and energy of greenhouse and consume water. Climate controlling inside the green house by using fuzzy logic has been proposed in [6] . They implemented the system by using MATLAB for temperature and humidity controland linguistic variables for sensors and actuators. Low cost fuzzy logic control and web monitoring system has been implemented by C.R Algarin et al. [7] . In this system Arduino platform is used to monitor the system with fuzzy logic. Carlos Robles algarin et al. proposed a web page that is designed to monitor the climatic condition of the greenhouse. Fuzzy Logic Controller (FLC) prototype has been proposed by P. Javadikia et.al [3] which is simulated on MATLAB.A. Hilali also proposed a greenhouse climate control system i.e. Temperature and moisture controller system [8] . An approach to control greenhouse based on fuzzy has been proposed by R.Caponetto t et al. [9] Heat loss in the greenhouse system and temperature controlling by balancing energy of greenhouse has been controlled by intelligent system [10] . Fuzzy logic based climate control a wireless data monitoring system has been implemented by M. Azaza et. Al [11] . They proposed a system of smart greenhouse system to control both the temperature and humidity of a system to promote a comfortable microclimate for plant growth. They also enhance a platform for data routing and logging to monitor wireless data. Fuzzy logic based climate controlling proposed system has been focused by RafiuddinSyam et al. They monitor the climate, environment of the greenhouse system when watering [12] the plants and also monitoring and applied a fuzzy logic for the change of humidity and temperature after watering. Self-tuning fuzzy logic based PID controller has been implemented by Mahdi Heidari et. al. They proposed a model by using both controller i.e. fuzzy and PID. Here they have showed PID controller [13] and Fuzzy controller to compare the performance of the proposed climate controlling system. Satyajit Ramesh Potdar et.al proposed a system to monitor air temperature [14, 15, 16, 17] of greenhouse. Energy balance principle-based greenhouse system has been proposed for improving the complexity and dynamic of environment. Figure 1 . A basic view of Greenhouse system. Figure 2 represents the block diagram of the proposed system.In this system five different sensors, temperature, humidity, rain, moisture and light intensity is used to measure the current condition of the plant. The set value is included in the fuzzy set through the membership function. Different fuzzy rules are added to the controller to give the knowledge about the system. This system measures current temperature by using different sensors. All the values are taken by the controller. With the help of this measuring value and given set value the controller takes a decision to speedup or speed down or OFF the devices to control the suitable environment inside the greenhouse. For example, if the temperature is raised from the set-up temperature then the controller speeds up the cooler proportion to the raising temperature. If humidity is decreased, then the controller speeds up the vapor supplier to supply more vapor to rise the humidity. If humidity is increased, then the controller speeds up the heater supplier to supply more heat to less the humidity. A sample greenhouse controlling system is shown in Figure 3 . 
FUZZY CONTROLLER FOR THE PROPOSED GREENHOUSE SYSTEM (GHS)

MATHEMATICAL MODEL OF GREENHOUSE SYSTEM
Because of being a building and occupant thermal interaction for long duration, greenhouse dynamic equation for interior air temperature has taken in consideration. For greenhouse the dynamic equation [18] for heat balance is
, =convection and conduction heat transfer rate =Heat loss due to the infiltration = long wave radiation ℎ =thermal energy provided by the heating system =thermal energy loss from the cooling system.
The model operates within from -10℃ to 45℃ temperature range. User can set desired temperature to control the environment inside the greenhouse. The fuzzy membership function is design to smooth controlling of temperature. Here input variable is the temperature sensor that measure current temperature and with the help of set and current temperature, the controller decide a value to drive the cooler with desired speed. Temperature of a greenhouse randomly change due to the disturbance of climate change and can be controlled by maintaining uniform distribution of climate variable [19] . Heat can be balanced by considering the following equation in above. The short-wave radiation absorbed by greenhouse system can be calculated by the following equation [20] .
Where is the cover absorptivity of solar radiation, is the cover transmittance, S is the surface area ( 2 ), and I is the solar radiation ( −2 ).
Where, represents the outside temperature of the system, represents the measuring temperature by the temperature sensor and is the overall heat transfer coefficient through the greenhouse walls ( −2 −1 ) and S represents the surface area of the system. The heat loss due to the infiltration through the greenhouse was calculated using the equation [18] in (4). = − 3600 (4)
The greenhouse system absorbed the long wave radiation is calculated by the equation in 5
Where, is the sky temperature that is suggested by Swinbank [18] . The thermal energy provided by the heating system is defined as
Where, ℎ is the number of heaters, ℎ is the capacity of the heating system ( −2 ). The thermal energy loss [18] from the cooling system is represented by the following equation. = (7) Here R is the resistance, A and a are constant and E is the illumination of light. In this model the parameter's value used for measuring the resistance and sensor value are focused on the Table 3 . According to the above parameter and its value is used to develop a subsystem which is focused on the Figure 6 . Sensing of rain is very emergent for greenhouse system because of using the rain water for plant to increase the moisture of soil according to required value. For this reason, rain sensor is used to measure rainfall. A rain sensor plays a vital rule to detect the rain. The rain sensors working procedure is same as comparator circuit. The designing parameter of rain sensor acting process in describe in below Table 4 . The equation of finding degree of rainfall is described in below. Fixed Resistor Kilo ohm 1 Figure 7 . Subsystem for rain intensity measurement
Sensing of amount of water present in soil is very important for plant to rise inside the greenhouse system. For this purpose, Expert system moisture sensor is needed to monitor the water amount needed for plant. The Soil moisture sensor follows the below equation. 
Dielectric sensor only senses the bulk dielectric permeability of soil not water contents.
The relationship between bulk dielectric constant and soil water content is used to measure accuracy.
Where, ε is used to represent the relative dielectric permittivity, volume fraction is represented by x and the subscripts b, a, m, and wrepresent the properties of material i.e. bulk, air, mineral, and water respectively. The permittivity of air is 1. The permittivity of soil minerals can range from 3 to 16 but a value of 4 is often used. We can substitute for the expression 1 -and for the ratio of bulk to particle density of the soil, 
MODELLING OF FUZZY CONTROLLER
A proposed GHS with fuzzy controller has showed in Figure 2 . This system is designed to control temperature, humidity, light, moisture and water pump of a greenhouse. The algorithm is designed based on fuzzy logic to smooth controlling every parameter of greenhouse. This algorithm is used to design the fuzzifier,defuzzifier according to the control strategy of the processing plant to ensure quality.
Temperature controlling
The greenhouse parameter temperature is controlled by using fuzzy logic. This designing system is controlled at -10 to 45 degree centigrade. This temperature is divided into five sections and defined as membership function. This designing membership function is showed in Table 6 . 
Membership Function of Heater
Point of value OFF 0,0,2.5 LOW 0,2.5,5 HIGH 2.5,5,5
When the temperature will rise from the set temperature then the cooler will automatically ON and will speed up automatically. For cooler there are 3 membership function, OFF, LOW and HIGH. The fuzzy controller takes a decision what type of operation will happen to control the temperature.
Controlling Humidity
Relative Humidity is measured by the percentage of water vapour in air and in relation to the amount of holding at a given temperature. The Humidity that gives comfortable atmosphere depends on temperatures, indicated in below. This designing five membership functions from the range of 0 to 100 percentage of humidity that is showed in Table 9 . When the humidity will rise from the set humidity then the vapor supplier will automatically ON and will speed up automatically. For vapor supplier there are 3 membership function, OFF, LOW, HIGH. The fuzzy controller takes a decision what type of operation will happened to control the humidity. Table 9 . Membership function of vapor.
Membership Function of Vapor
Light controlling
The light intensity of the greenhouse has been controlled using fuzzy controller. The intensity measured by light sensor LDR and the value range from 0 to 10. The intensity level will have increased then the output value will have increased. To control proper intensity three membership function LOWLIGHT, NORLIGHT and HIGHLIGHT have declared. And the range of each membership function has given on the Table 10 . 
Membership function of light sensor Range (Light Intensity)
LOWLIGHT 0 to 3.5 NORLIGHT 2.8 to 7.24 HIGHLIGHT 6.3 to 10
The light controlling device Lamp will be derived by the controller and lamp's intensity will increase and decreased by the value of three membership function.
Moisture controlling
The moisture of the soil is most important for plants. In the greenhouse system the moisture of the soil is controlled by using fuzzy logic. The three-membership function have declared to the controller in the range between 0 and 50 and the declared membership function is DRY, NORMAL, WET. The value is selected as the Table 11 in below. To control the moisture, the water pump motor is used. The motor serves water at three condition i.e. OFF, LOW and HIGH. This water pump will ON or OFF depend on the rain sensor. The design value of input moisture function has showed in Table 12 . 
Membership Function of water pump Point of value
OFF 0,0,2.5 LOW 0,2.5,5 HIGH 2.5,5,5
The rain sensor detects the current rain status and fuzzy control system select three membership function NRAIN, LIGHTRAIN, HEAVY RAIN. If the rain present, then the rain water will be supplied to the soil and the main water pump will not ON. The rainfall-based input membership function has been given out at Table 13 . Rain water will be supplied to the soil if the soil moisture status is dry and the rain water is present. For rain water supply two-member function OFF and OPEN have selected. The roof motor will be ON or OFF according to the designing rules in fuzzy logic. The output membership function for roof motor has been focused at Table 14 . 
Membership function of Roof motor Range (Roof motor supply voltage)
OFF 0 to 2 NORMAL 1.5 to 3.5 HIGH 3 to 5
Rules of greenhouse system
The rules set up for fuzzy logic-based greenhouse parameter controlling system have shown in Table15. This table contains the fuzzy possible logic for this considering parameter of greenhouse controlling system. 
RESULT & DISCUSSION
This proposed system has been tested in Matlab and for different type of sensing value we get a different output response of controlling device. For a current parameter value the response of device are showed in the Figure 10 . In Matlab the simulation run for 10 secs and the controlling output is shown in different scope. In this simulation system the set temperature value was 24 degrees centigrade. The temperature gains and losses by this system give a temperature value of Tin. The error signal between system and set temperature is backed to the input of the system. Then the system's fuzzy controller decides to change the output device such as cooler which is shown in Figure 11 . The curve shows that the cooler is stable after the stability of set temperature. In Figure 12 , time vs sensor output for heater control is showed. The heater controlling output will be stable after certain period of time. Initially the system's temperature is not matched as the set's temperature so the unstable signal of heater control is showed in Figure 12 . In Figure 13 when the light intensity changes the output device corresponding to this in-put will be changed. In this fig the output data is a straight line so the signal is stable at the start of time.
In Figure 14 when the roof motor controlling output is showed, it depends on the two parameters, i.e. Rainfall and moisture sensor value. If these two parameters are true, then the roof motor will On and the sensor output value will be changed. when the humidity will be less than this controlling output is delivered at maximum value which is showed in Figure 15 . This curve is also a stable output In Figure 16 the sensor output for water pump control is focused. The water pumps signal depends on the moisture sensor and rainfall sensors.This signal start as a constant value from the start of simulation. In the proposed model of Different parameters of greenhouse system, the balancing output temperature has been showed in Figure 17 
CONCLUSIONS
This designing method makes the system efficient and better controlling. This analytical value clearly maps out the functioning of fuzzy logic in dealing with the problem of different smooth controlling in difficult situation. In this greenhouse system fuzzy logic helped to solve the complex problem without interaction physical variables. Intuitional knowledge about input and output parameters was enough to design an optimally performance of this system. This proposed system is being carried out in pro-cessing plant and in future it will help to design the advanced controlling system for various application in environment monitoring and management system. This system is mainly proposed for monitoring and maintaining the environment of greenhouse so that an eco-friendly environment for producing any kind of plant. In future more advanced controlling system can be introduced i.e. measuring PH for maintaining proper PH level of water to supply suitable water for plant.
